The South East’s best specialist nurseries
coming to great venues near you!

Sunday 7th Feb 11am-3pm
Snowdrop and Spring Fair

HOLE PARK GARDEN
Rolvenden, Cranbrook, Kent TN17 4JA

Sunday 18th Apr 10am-3pm
NEW! Spring Plant Fair

BORDE HILL GARDENS
Haywards Heath, W. Sussex RH16 1XP

Sunday 25th Apr 10am-5pm
Spring Plant Fair

ARUNDEL CASTLE
Arundel, W.Sussex BN18 9AB

Sunday 23rd May 11am-3pm
NEW! Summer Plant Fair

MYDDELTON HOUSE GARDENS
Lee Valley Regional Pk, Enfield EN2 9HG

Sunday 6th June 12am-5pm
Summer Plant Fair

SUSSEX PRAIRIE GARDEN
Morlands Farm, Wheatsheaf Rd,
Henfield, W.Sussex BN5 9AT

Sunday 22nd Aug 11am-4pm
Late Summer Plant Fair

HOLE PARK GARDEN
Rolvenden, Cranbrook, Kent TN17 4JA

Sunday 12th Sept 10am-3pm
Autumn Plant Fair

BORDE HILL GARDENS
Haywards Heath, W. Sussex RH16 1XP

Sunday 19th Sept 10am-5pm
NEW! Autumn Plant Fair
ARUNDEL CASTLE
Arundel, W.Sussex BN18 9AB

About the Plant Fairs Roadshow

We are a collective of specialist nurseries who
organise and promote Plant Fairs in the South East.
We always offer a wide range of locally grown,
garden worthy and often unusual plants. As
expert growers and associated organisations we
aim to create memorable gardening events at
some of the best gardens and venues in our
region. This is a great opportunity to buy direct
from the grower and get free advice from our
resident Plant Doctor. Refreshments are available
at most venues making for a great trip out.

Plastic Bags

All our nurseries are working hard to reduce the
environmental impacts of their activities. Please
help us by bringing your own reusable bags
wherever possible.

Timed Entry Admission

We expect to continue timed entry ticketing at
many events this year. This innovation not only
helped keep visitors and nurseries safe but by
managing numbers it also helped us reduce
queues and improve the service each of our
experts could offer. Please check if you need to
pre-book to avoid disappointment on the day.
Most admission fees include access to both the fair
and the garden (but some events require an
additional garden entry fee).
All information is correct at time of printing
but for the most up to date information please check our
website and follow us on social media as details may be
subject to change at short notice.

info @ plant-fairs.co.uk
www.plant-fairs.co.uk
@ plantsfairs

Plant Fairs Roadshow
@ plantfairsroadshow
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Hole Park Garden, Rolvenden

Snowdrop & Spring Fair,
Sunday 7th February
£5 entry fair and garden
Break your winter dormancy
with us at our regular start to
the gardening calendar with
the Snowdrop and Spring
Fair at this ‘Kentish beauty’
Café in the grounds.
holepark.com

Borde Hill Garden, Haywards Heath
NEW!
Spring Plant Fair,
Sunday 18th April

£9 entry to fair and garden.
After a succession of
popular Autumn fairs, we
are excited to be able to visit Borde Hill in the Spring for
the first time. Join us for bountiful blossom and bulbs,
and stalls with beautiful plants too!
Cafés in the grounds.
bordehill.co.uk

Arundel Castle Gardens

Spring Plant Fair,
Sunday 25th April
£5 fair only,

extra £ for tulip festival
& castle
We really missed being
able bring our fair to
Arundel last spring and we are truly looking forward to a
successful 2021 and what is now one of the largest
specialist plant fairs in the South. The imposing medieval
castle is the backdrop for a fantastic fair on the lower
lawns with refreshments available. But why not wander
up through the tulip festival throughout the grounds and
the spectacular walled garden. Castle restaurant and cafe.
Refreshments also available within the fair.
arundelcastle.org

Plant Fairs
Roadshow 2021
To keep events safe and enjoyable,
venues may now require booking
timed entry tickets in advance.
Don’t forget to check our website:
Plant-fairs.co.uk

Myddelton House Gardens, Enfield
NEW! Specialist Plant Fair,
Sunday 23rd May £5 entry

New for 2021, join us at the famous and
historic gardens of E.A.Bowles. A
beautiful 8 acre garden awaits us packed
with an impressive range of unusual
plants. The garden is also home to a Victorian glasshouse
with four climatic zones, a carp lake, conservatory, newly
restored Kitchen Garden and meadow areas. Teashop and
museum. Please use public transport where possible.
visitleevalley.org.uk

Sussex Prairie Garden, nr Henfield

Hole Park Garden, Rolvenden

Late Summer Plant Fair,
Sunday 22nd August
£8 entry fair and garden

Our first Late Summer visit in
2020 was a popular success.
Perhaps it was the thrill of
escaping lockdown and
seeing friends and plants for
sale again, or perhaps it was the great selection of
nurseries and the wonderful garden? Don’t miss out on
such an enjoyable event! Join us again and see the exotic
border at its peak. Café in the grounds.
holepark.com

Borde Hill Garden, Haywards Heath
Autumn Plant Fair,
Sunday 12th September

£9 entry to fair and garden.
2020’s fair was busy and on a
beautiful day. Join us again
in 2021 for another visit to
this beautiful garden,
botanically rich for over 125
years. After enjoying the fair and the views from the
lawns, stroll through the extensive garden, past mature
parkland trees and the regular sculpture exhibitions.
Cafés in the grounds.
bordehill.co.uk

Specialist Plant Fair, Sunday 6th June £10 entry
To complement their own excellent fair on Sunday, 5th of
September, and to help this impressive and unique
Sussex garden start its season off with a bang, we are
proud to return with our early June fair. Set amongst the
extensive plantings of the 8 acre garden, why not join us
at a time of the year when the true scale of the garden
can be seen. Teashop in the grounds.

Arundel Castle Gardens

sussexprairies.co.uk

After a number of

NEW! Autumn Plant Fair, Sunday 19th September
£5 fair only,
extra £ for garden
& castle

exciting spring fairs
we are thrilled to be
visiting twice in 2021!
Our first autumn fair will catch the productive garden
and exotic borders at their peak. Castle restaurant and
cafe. Refreshments also available within the fair.
arundelcastle.org

